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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to evaluate effects of replacing maize with Boiled Mango Seed Kernel (BMSK) on feed

intake, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio of Cobb 500 broiler chicken. A total of 180 unsexed day-old

broiler chicks (Cobb 500) were randomly distributed to four dietary treatment groups in a completely randomized

design. Each treatment was replicated thrice with 15 birds per replicate. The experimental diets were formulated to

contain 0% BMSK+100% maize (T1), 40% BMSK+60% maize (T2), 60% BMSK+40% maize (T3) and 80% BMSK

+20% maize (T4) for 48 experimental days. Feed intake, body weight change, Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR) and

mortality data were recorded. Feed offered and refused was determined daily, while body weight data was collected on

weekly bases. The overall mean of daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI) were 73.8, 74.4, 64.1 and 60.9 g for T1, T2, T3 and

T4, respectively. The DMI was the highest (P<0.001) in T1 and T2 as compared to T3 and T4 in the entire

experimental period. The overall mean of daily body weight gain was 33.9, 34.7, 27.9, and 24.6 g for T1, T2, T3 and

T4, respectively. Birds fed T1 and T2 diets were the highest (P<0.05) in body weight gain, but T4 had the lowest body

weight gain performance. The overall mean of FCR were 2.18, 2.15, 2.29 and 2.48 for T1, T2, T3 and T4, respectively

in the entire experimental period. The economic efficiency of treatment diets was 2.42, 2.76, 2.65 and 2.54 for T1,

T2, T3 and T4, respectively. In conclusion, BMSK can be used as energy source for replacing maize up to 40% as

confirmed and indicated in T2 both in starter and finisher broiler diets without adverse effects on broilers

performance.
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INTRODUCTION

The livestock sector plays a significant economic role in most
developing countries and is essential for the food security of the
rapidly growing population. Poultry as one segment of livestock
production plays an important economic, nutritional, and socio-
cultural role in the livelihood of rural households in many
developing countries. However, there are several challenges
limiting the profitability of poultry production systems in
Ethiopia. According to Dessie et al. [1] poultry feed is one of the
most critical constraints to poultry production under both small
holder and large-scale systems in Ethiopia. The feed is a single

largest item of expenditure costing nearly 70-75% of the overall
cost of poultry production [2,3]. The shortage and too expensive
cost of commercial energy sources like maize and sorghum for
poultry rations have been the main causes of the high cost of
poultry products especially in developing countries. In broiler
production, corn accounts for about 55% of the feed [4].

Inadequate knowledge, non-availability of alternative and
cheaper feed resources, competition between man and poultry
for most of the conventional feedstuffs have been identified as
the root causes of feed limitation in poultry production [5].
Attention should be directed in the utilization of low cost, highly
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available and good quality feed ingredients to reduce the feed
cost. To step down the problem of higher and unstable price
situation and save the collapse of the poultry industry, there is
need to broaden the energy source bases by assessing non-
conventional feedstuffs.

Various investigations have shown that Mango Seed Kernel
(MSK) is one of the wastes that can be used as ingredient for
poultry ration [6]. The world production of mango is estimated
to be 42 million tons per year [7]. Mango consists about 33-85%
edible pulp, 9-40% inedible kernel, and 7-24% inedible peel [8].
Because of this, a huge amount of waste is produced during
processing, which cause a serious disposal problem. According
to report of FAO [7], 3.78-16.8 million tons of MSK could be
produced from 42 million tons production of mango per year in
the world.

Mango seed kernel is a good source of carbohydrates (58-80%),
with moderate quantities of protein (6-10%), fat (6-16%) and it
is a good source of vitamins and minerals [9,10]. The major
problem affecting the nutritional value of MSK is that it
contains various anti-nutritional factors [9]. Amongst these
factors, tannins are largely responsible for the poor nutritional
value of MSK [11]. But drying, soaking, and boiling have been
reported to be simple means of detoxifying these feed sources to
reduce the presence of anti-nutrients and toxic components [10].
So, if this waste is processed and used in a commercial way, it
will produce a very important feedstuff as a source of energy in
poultry diets without food competition with humans. But there
is lack of information about usefulness of mango seed kernel
waste as alternative energy source in poultry diet mainly in
Ethiopian condition. Therefore, the current study was designed
to evaluate the effects of substituting maize with BMSK on feed
intake, body weight change, feed conversion ratio and economic
efficiency of Cobb 500 broiler chicken.

Materials and Methods

Description of the study area

The study was conducted in Mekane Selam town of Borena
district in South Wollo Zone, Ethiopia. Mekane Selam is in 191
km West of Dessie town, 288 km South-East of Bahir Dar
capital of Amhara region and 467 km North of Addis Ababa.
The geographical coordinates of the district lie within 10°34' to
10°53'N latitude and 38°28' to 38°54'E longitude. The altitude
of the district ranging from 1000 to 4000 meters above sea level.
The total annual rainfall varies from 889 mm to 1500 mm per
year and minimum and maximum annual temperature of the
district ranged from 14 to 21°C, respectively.

Collecting and processing of Mango Seed Kernel (MSK)

Fresh mango seeds were collected from different juice houses in
Dessie and Kompolcha towns. The kernel was obtained by
cutting seed with an axe and then the fresh kernel was cut into
small sizes. It was soaked in water for 24 hours and boiled in tap
water at 100°C for 30 minutes, to reduce anti-nutritional factors.
After boiling, MSK was sun dried for three days by sparsely
spreading on canvas. It was frequently stirred manually to

facilitate better drying and every evening it was put indoors to
minimize reabsorption of moisture.

Experimental chicks and their management

Before the commencement of the actual experiment, the
experimental house was cleaned and disinfected with 37%
concentrate formalin solution before two weeks to the entrance
of chicks. The experimental house was divided into 12 separate
pens with the area of 1.05 m2 (0.07 m2/bird) and 1.8 m2 (0.12
m2/bird) for starter and finisher phases, respectively and covered
with six cm depth of wheat straw. Waterers and feeders were
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected, then provided for each pen.
Each pen was electrically heated with 200-watt electric lamp.
The brooder temperature was adjusted with 35°C in the first
seven days of age and 2°C temperature was reduced in each
week until the temperature reaches 22°C.

One hundred eighty-day old broiler chicks were bought from
Alema farm PLC, Debre-Zeit. All broiler chicks were weighed
and randomly distributed to four treatment rations, using
Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Experimental chicks
were offered their respective rations twice per day at 7:00-7:30
AM and 6:00-6:30 PM and fed for 1-24 and 25-48 days starter
and finisher ration, respectively. Standard vaccination schedule
was done, and strict sanitary measures were followed during the
experimental period depending on the veterinarians’ guideline.
Daily chick mortality was recorded until the end of the
experiment in each replication and treatment.

Experiment layout

Day old experimental chicks (Cobb 500) were randomly
distributed to four dietary treatment groups in a CRD. Each
treatment was replicated thrice with 15 birds per replicate. The
control diet (T1) was formulated by using maize as the major
energy source without Boiled Mango Seed Kernel (BMSK) and
other treatment diets (T2, T3 and T4) were formulated using
different levels of BMSK meal to partially replace maize in the
ration

Experimental diet and ingredients

The feed ingredients used in the formulation of experimental
diets were maize (Zea mays), Soybean Meal (SBM) (Glycine max),
Wheat Middling (WM), Noug Seed Cake (NSC) (Guizotia
abyssinica), Boiled Mango Seed Kernel (BMSK), methionine,
lysine, bone meal, limestone and salt. The ingredients namely:
maize, SBM, NSC, BMSK and salt were milled to pass through
3- and 4-mm sieve size for starter and finisher diets, respectively.
Those ingredients were mixed with other ingredients using
mixer machine. The rations were formulated based on the
chemical analysis results of the ingredients. The experimental
rations were formulated to be iso-caloric and iso-nitrogenous
with 3000 kcal ME/kg DM and 22% CP for starter and 3200
kcal ME/kg DM and 20% CP for finisher phase to meet broiler
requirements [12]. The rations were prepared based on 36%
maize inclusion level in the control group of the broilers diet.
Therefore, both starter and finisher experimental rations were
formulated as: T1=0% BMSK+100% maize; T2=40% BMSK
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+60% maize; T3=60% BMSK+40% maize; T4=80% BMSK
+20% maize (Table 1).

Table 1: Proportion of feed ingredients and calculated nutrient composition of diets by treatment in starter and finisher phases.

Ingredient (%)

Starter phase Finisher phase

T1 T2 T3 T4 T1 T2 T3 T4

Maize 36 21.6 14.4 7.2 36 21.6 14.4 7.2

BMSK 0 14.4 21.6 28.8 0 14.4 21.6 28.8

Wheat middling 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 27 27.2 27.4 27.6

Soybean meal 24.5 24.2 24 23.5 24 23.8 23.6 23.4

Noug seed cake 22.5 22.8 23 23.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5

Lysine 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Methionine 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Bone meal 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Lime stone 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Salt 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Calculated nutrient composition  

CP (%DM) 22.47 22.36 22.3 22.22 20.55 20.45 20.35 20.26

ME (kcal/kg) 3056.8 3056.8 3056.5 3054 3178.2 3180.8 3182.3 3183.8

Note: T1=Diet containing 0% BMSK+100% Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize,
T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize, BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, CP=Crude Protein, Dry Matter, ME=Metabolizable energy,
kcal=kilo calorie

Measurements

Experimental chicks were weighed individually throughout the
experimental period in weekly interval bases in the morning
before feed offering. The average weight was obtained after
dividing the total weight of birds in a pen by the number of
birds within the pen. The feed offered and refused were weighed
and recorded every day to estimate the feed intake of birds for
each replicate and treatment. Feed intake was determined as the
difference of the quantity of feed offered and refused. The dry
matter and nutrients (CP, ME, CF, and Ca) intakes were
determined after the nutrient content of formulated rations and
refusals were analyzed in the laboratory. Dry matter and
nutrient intakes were calculated by the difference of offered and
refused on dry matter basis. Average total feed intake per bird in
each replicate was obtained by dividing total feed intake in the
replicate to the number of birds within a replicate, and the
actual daily feed intake was obtained by dividing average total
feed intake to the total growth period. Feed conversion ratio
(FCR) was calculated by dividing feed consumed in dry mater

basis (g) to the live weight gain (g). Similarly, nutrient conversion
ratio was calculated as ratio of total nutrient intake (g) to mean
body weight gain.

Economic efficiency

To calculate the economic efficiency of broiler production, the
amount of feed consumed during the entire experimental
period and the final live body weight were considered. An
economic evaluation of experimental diets was performed as the
feed cost needed to obtain one kilogram of live body weight.
The economic efficiency was calculated by the proportion of net
revenue and feed cost for total gain [13].

Chemical analysis

Representative samples from each feed ingredients used for the
experiment were analyzed before formulating the actual dietary
treatments. Samples from each mixed ration were taken to
evaluate the nutrient contents, and refusal sample from each
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treatment of starter and finisher phase were taken to calculate
dry matter and nutrient intake. The feed chemical analysis was
done in Debre Birhan Agriculture Research Center. The feed
samples were analyzed for Dry Matter (DM), Crude Protein
(CP), Ether Extract (EE), Crude Fiber (CF), ash and Ca using
the proximate analysis method of the AOAC [14]. The N
content was analyzed in laboratory by Kjeldhal procedure of
nitrogen analysis and Crude Protein (CP) was calculated by the
formula CP=N x 6.25. Metabolisable Energy (ME) of ingredients
and experimental rations was calculated by indirect methods as
follows:

ME (kcal/kg DM)=3951 + 54.4 EE - 88.7 CF - 40.8 ash [15]

Statistical analysis

Data was subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for
Completely Randomized Design (CRD) consisting of three
replications per treatment using the General Linear Model
(GLM) procedure of statistical analysis system [16] version 9.4.
When F-test declare significance difference at (P<0.05), further
group mean separation among treatment means was done using
Tukey test. The statistical model used for data analysis was:

Yij=μ + ti+ eij,

Where: Yij=the response variable

μ=overall mean

ti=treatment effect

eij=random error

Results and Discussion

Chemical composition of feed ingredients

Chemical composition of feed ingredients (mango seed kernel,
maize, wheat middling, soybean meal and noug seed cake) used
for starter and finisher ration formulation are presented in
Table 2. The result of laboratory analysis showed that the dry
matter (DM), crude protein (CP) and metabolizable energy (ME)
contents of boiled mango seed kernel (BMSK) were comparable
to that of maize. However, ether extract (EE) and ash contents of
BMSK obtained in the study were higher than maize. Dry
matter and CP contents of BMSK in the current study are in
line with the report of Diarra et al. [10], who noted 90.21% DM
and 7.72% CP. The CP, CF, and ash contents of BMSK are
higher than the value of Nzikou et al. [17], who reported 6.36%,
2.02% and 3.2% for CP, CF, and ash, respectively. The EE
content of BMSK is lower than the report of Jadhav and
Siddiqui [18], who noted 9.0% EE. Metabolisable energy
content of the current study is in line with 3502.24 kcal/kg DM
which was reported by Diarra et al. [10]. The chemical
composition of BMSK in the current study showed some
variations from the reports of some authors which might be due
to variety of mango, growing environment, handling, and
processing methods [10,19].

Table 2: Chemical composition of feed ingredients used to feed formulation (%DM).

Ingredient

Chemical composition (%)

DM Ash CP CF EE Ca ME(Kcal/kg DM)

BMSK 92 4.73 8.98 3.98 5.08 0.32 3681.22

Maize 91 2.04 8.44 4.25 2.14 0.26 3696.02

Wm 90.5 3.49 17.41 7.83 2.35 0.12 3296.29

SBM 94 5.58 40.23 7.56 2.01 0.68 3073.74

NSC 95 8.37 31.23 18.71 7.73 0.37 2370.95

Note: DM: Dry Matter; CP: Crude Protein; CF: Crude Fiber; EE: Ether Extract; Ca: Calcium; ME: Metabolizable Energy; Kcal: Kilo Calorie;
BMSK: Boiled Mango Seed Kernel

Chemical composition of mixed diets and refusals

The nutrient composition of formulated rations and refusals in
starter and finisher phases are presented in Table 3. The CP and
ME contents of mixed rations in the current study are almost in
line with the recommended levels of 22% and 20% CP for iso-
nitrogenous, and 3000 and 3200 kcal/kg DM for iso-caloric

requirement of broilers during the starter and finisher phases,
respectively. Crude protein and energy contents of mixed diets
were slightly higher than refused and crude fiber in both phases
and ether extract content of treatment diets in finisher phase
were higher in refusal than in offered ration.
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Chemical composition (%)

Starter phase Finisher phase

T1 T2 T3 T4 T1 T2 T3 T4

DM (%) 92.54 92.6 93 92.94 91.91 91.2 91.88 92

CP (%DM) 21.98 22.25 22.36 22.18 20.23 20.29 20.26 20.54

ME (Kcal/kg) 3076.2 3087.1 3087.2 3060.7 3223 3218.4 3203.4 3213.1

Ash (%DM) 7.29 7.46 6.76 7.56 6.19 6.32 6.65 6.76

EE (%DM) 3.14 3.32 3.35 3.41 3.11 3.28 3.4 3.42

CF (%DM) 8.43 8.34 8.56 8.65 7.27 7.37 7.45 7.31

Ca (%DM) 1.25 1.2 1.22 1.27 1.1 1.06 1 1.03

Refusal chemical composition  

DM (%) 92.95 93 92.92 93.37 91.77 91 90.98 91.2

CP (%DM) 21.35 21.53 21.8 21.45 20.12 19.96 19.81 19.9

ME (Kcal/kg) 2939.8 2944 2950.8 2953.2 3070.9 3082.4 3066.6 3069.7

Ash (%DM) 8.41 8.27 8.28 8.45 7.24 7.1 7.74 7.05

EE (%DM) 3.43 3.22 3.25 3.51 4.24 4.37 4.2 4.1

CF (%DM) 9.64 9.53 9.46 9.51 9.19 9.21 8.98 9.21

Ca (%DM) 1.2 1.13 1.15 1.02 1.07 1.03 1.02 1.01

Note: T1=Diet containing 0% BMSK+100% Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize,
T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize, BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, DM=Dry Matter, ME=Metabolisable Energy, CP=Crude Protein,
Kcal=Kilo Calorie, EE=Ether Extract, CF=Crude Fiber

Dry matter and nutrient intake of Cobb 500 broilers

The mean daily dry matter and nutrients intake of Cobb 500
broilers during the starter and finisher phases as well as the
whole experimental period are presented in Table 4. The result
showed that significant differences (P<0.001) for total and daily
DMI, and nutrients intake of broiler chickens were observed
among treatment diets during the starter phase, finisher phase
and entire experimental period. Birds fed in T1 and T2 got the
highest (P<0.001) DM and nutrients intake than birds in T3 and
T4 across all experimental periods. However, there was no
significant difference (P≥0.05) of DM and nutrient (CP, ME,
CF, and Ca) intake between T1 and T2. The lowest (P<0.001)
DM and nutrient intake of broilers was found in T4 followed by
T3 during starter and finisher phases, and the entire
experimental period.

The decreased in DM and nutrient intake of broilers with
increasing of BMSK replacement level to 60% and 80% on

groups fed T3 and T4 across all experimental periods might be
due to the depressed feed intake in case of higher tannin
contents in BMSK [11]. Tannins are known for their astringent
taste [20], suggesting a reduction in the palatability of the diets,
because 0.5% tannic acid in diets reported to reduce feed intake
of chickens [21]. The present finding agrees with the finding of
Diarra et al. [22], who reported that dry matter intake was
significantly improved up to 40% BMSK substitution of maize
in broiler ration and declined at 60% substitution level.
Similarly, Diarra et al. [10] noted that the dry matter and
nutrients intake were decreased with increased of BMSK above
50% in the rations at entire experimental period. The current
result is also in agreement with Diarra and Usman [6], who
reported that feed and nutrients intake was decreased when
MSK increased in broiler rations. Unlike the current finding,
Amao and Siyanbola [23] reported adverse effect on feed
consumption of broiler chickens was occurred when broilers fed
30% heat treated MSK as replacement of maize.
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Parameters

Experimental diets

T1 T2 T3 T4 SEM P

Starter phase (1-24 days)       

Total DM intake (g/bird) 1078.6a 1071.9a 968.8b 908.4c 5.821 0.001

Daily DM intake (g/bird) 44.9a 44.7a 40.4b 37.9c 0.243 0.001

Daily CP intake (g/bird) 10.2a 10.3a 9.3b 8.7c 0.113 0.001

Daily ME intake (Kcal/bird) 144.4a 144.3a 130.1b 119.9c 1.571 0.001

Daily CF intake (g/bird) 4.1a 4.0a 3.8b 3.6c 0.03 0.001

Daily Ca intake (g/bird) 0.60a 0.60a 0.50b 0.48c 0.006 0.001

Finisher phase (25-48 days)

Total DM intake (g/bird) 2465.3a 2498.4a 2110.1b 2013.2c 17.905 0.001

Daily DM intake (g/bird) 102.7a 104.1a 87.9b 83.9c 0.747 0.001

Daily CP intake (g/bird) 20.9a 21.5a 18.2b 17.8b 0.366 0.001

Daily ME intake (Kcal/bird) 346.7a 349.2a 293.7b 281.6c 3.705 0.001

Daily CF intake (g/bird) 7.7a 8.0a 5.2b 4.3c 0.22 0.001

Daily Ca intake (g/bird) 1.2a 1.2a 0.9b 0.8c 0.006 0.001

Entire experimental period (1-48 days)       

Total DM intake (g/bird) 3543.9a 3570.3a 3078.9b 2921.6c 20.167 0.001

Daily DM intake (g/bird) 73.8a 74.4a 64.1b 60.9c 0.419 0.001

Daily CP intake (g/bird) 15.6a 15.9a 13.8b 13.2c 0.141 0.001

Daily ME intake (Kcal/bird) 245.6a 246.8a 211.9b 200.8c 2.289 0.001

Daily CF intake (g/bird) 5.9a 6.0a 4.5b 4.0c 0.113 0.001

Daily Ca intake (g/bird) 0.88a 0.89a 0.71b 0.67c 0.005 0.001

Note: abcMeans within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05), T1=Diet containing 0%BMSK+100%
Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize, T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize,
BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, SEM=Standard Error of the Mean, DM=Dry Matter, ME=Metabolisable Energy, kcal=Kilo Calorie, CP=Crude
Protein, CF=Crude Fiber

Body weight change and mean mortality of Cobb 500
broilers

The body weight changes and mean mortality of broilers during
the starter phase, finisher phase and the whole experimental
period are presented in Table 5. Mean initial body weights of
day-old chicks were similar (P ≥ 0.05) among all treatment
groups. The highest (p<0.001) final weight, total and daily
weight gain were observed on birds in T1 and T2 compared to
birds in T3 and T4 across all experimental periods. Significantly

the lowest (P<0.001) final weight, total and daily weight gain
were found in T4 in starter and finisher phase, and entire
experimental period. There was significant difference (P<0.001)
between T3 and T4 in case of final weight, total and daily weight
gain across all experimental period. The reason of the highest
weight gain in T1 and T2 might be due to the highest DM and
nutrient intake in T1 and T2 across all experimental periods.
On the other hand, the lowest (P<0.001) weight gain of birds in
T3 and T4 is presumably with fairly rich content of tannins in
mango seed kernel, which progressively lead to less feed
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utilization efficiency and reduce body weight gain when
included as a major component (when tannin content reach
0.5%) in the diet of broilers [24].

The current result is in line with the report of Joseph and
Abolaji [25], who found higher weight gain on birds fed from
0% to 36% BMSK substitution of maize diets than 46% BMSK
substitution. Similarly, Abdulahi [26] reported lower weight gain
on 60% BMSK substitution of maize compared to control group
in starter phase. Also, similar result is reported by Amao and
Siyanbola [23], who noted body weight gain was not affected by

30% heat treated MSK substitution in finisher diet. However,
this result disagrees with the report of Diarra et al. [22], who
noted that total and daily weight gain of broilers were
significantly improved on the 60% BMSK substitution of maize
compared with 0%, 20% and 40% substitution levels. Mortality
in each replication was recorded in the entire experimental
period. Totally 8 birds were died in experimental period.
However, mortality mean had no significant difference (P ≥
0.05) among all treatment groups across all experimental
periods.

Table 5: Average body weight changes and mean mortality of Cobb 500 broilers in starter phase, finisher phase and entire experimental period.

Parameters

Experimental diets

T1 T2 T3 T4 SEM P

Starter phase (1-24 days)

Initial body weight (g/bird) 45.9 45.8 45.4 45.4 0.274 0.165

Final body weight (g/bird) 646.0a 641.3a 551.0b 454.0c 3.128 0.001

Total body weight gain (g/bird) 600.2a 595.9a 505.1b 408.6c 3.049 0.001

Daily body weight gain (g/bird) 25.0a 24.8a 21.0b 17.0c 0.127 0.001

Mean mortality 0.33 0.33 0.67 0.67 0.577 0.802

Finisher phase (25-48 days)  

Initial body weight (g/bird) 646.0a 641.3a 551.0b 454.0c 3.128 0.001

Final body weight (g/bird) 1672.0a 1710.0a 1387.0b 1225.0c 24.465 0.001

Total body weight gain (g/bird) 1026.0a 1068.7a 836.0b 771.0c 23.426 0.001

Daily body weight gain (g/bird) 42.8a 44.5a 34.8b 32.1c 0.977 0.001

Mean mortality 0 0 0.33 0.33 0.408 0.596

Entire experimental period (1-48 days)  

Initial body weight (g/bird) 45.9 45.8 45.4 45.4 0.274 0.165

Final body weight (g/bird) 1672.0a 1710.0a 1387.0b 1225.0c 24.465 0.001

Total body weight gain (g/bird) 1626.2a 1664.6a 1341.1b 1179.6c 24.424 0.001

Daily body weight gain (g/bird) 33.9a 34.7a 27.9b 24.6c 0.508 0.001

Mean mortality 0.33 0.33 1 1 0.408 0.12

Note: abcMeans within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05), T1=Diet containing 0%BMSK+100%
Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize, T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize,
BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, SEM=Standard Error of the mean

Feed and nutrient conversion ratio

The feed and nutrient conversion ratios of broilers are presented
in Table 6. The poorest (P<0.001) FCR was recorded in T4
followed by T3 and the best (P<0.001) FCR was observed in T1

and T2; however, there was no variation (P ≥ 0.05) between T1
and T2 in starter phase, finisher phase and the entire
experimental period. This result indicates that feed utilization
efficiency of birds in T4 was lower compared with birds in T1,
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T2 and T3 across all experimental periods. The poorest (P<0.05)
protein conversion ratio was observed in T4 than other three
treatment groups across all experimental periods. However, no
significant variation (P ≥ 0.05) were observed among T1, T2 and
T3 in starter phase, and it was improved (P<0.05) in T1 and T2
in finisher phase and the entire experimental period. The
poorest (P<0.05) ME conversion ratio was observed in T4
compared with other three treatments and no significant
variation (P ≥ 0.05) were observed among T1, T2 and T3 in
starter phase and the entire experimental period. There was no
significant variation (P ≥ 0.05) among all treatments in case of
ME conversion ratio in finisher phase. Calcium conversion ratio
of birds in T4 was the poorest (P<0.001) compared with T1, T2
and T3 in starter phase. However, there were no variations (P ≥
0.05) among T1, T2 and T3 in starter phase and all treatment
groups in finisher phase and the entire experimental period.

The reason of low feed and nutrient utilization efficiency in T3
and T4 might be due to higher anti-nutritional factors (tannins,
phytates, cyanide, antitrypsin, oxalate and saponins) in higher
MSK inclusion diets [11]. The current result disagrees with the
report of Kumar et al. [27], who described FCR improved as
MSK levels increased in broiler ration. However, the result is in
agreement with the finding of Diarra et al. [22], who reported
non-significant difference in control diet and 40% BMSK
substitution of maize diet, but FCR was decreased at 60%
substitution of maize as noted by the same author. Generally the
current result indicated, substitution of maize with BMSK at
about 40% in broiler ration did not affect feed and nutrient
conversion ratio.

Table 6: Effect of replacing maize with BMSK on feed and nutrient conversion ratio.

Parameters

Experimental diets

T1 T2 T3 T4 SEM P

Starter phase (1-24 days)

Feed conversion ratio (g DMI/g gain) 1.80c 1.80c 1.92b 2.22a 0.018 0.001

Protein conversion ratio (g CPI/g gain) 0.41b 0.42b 0.44b 0.51a 0.006 0.003

Energy conversion ratio(kcal MEI/g gain) 5.78b 5.82b 6.2b 7.05a 0.088 0.036

Crude fiber conversion ratio (g CFI/g gain) 0.16c 0.16c 0.18b 0.21a 0.003 0.001

Calcium conversion ratio (g Cal/gain) 0.02b 0.02b 0.02b 0.030a 0 0.001

Finisher phase (25-48 days)

Feed conversion ratio (g DMI/g gain) 2.40c 2.34c 2.52b 2.61a 0.043 0.001

Protein conversion ratio (g CPI/g gain) 0.49c 0.48c 0.52b 0.55a 0.008 0.004

Energy conversion ratio (kcal MEI/g gain) 8.1 7.85 8.44 8.77 0.152 0.414

Crude fiber conversion ratio (g CFI/g gain) 0.18a 0.18a 0.15b 0.13c 0.003 0.001

Calcium conversion ratio (g CaI/gain) 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.003 0.441

Entire experimental period (1-48 days)

Feed conversion ratio (g DMI/g gain) 2.18c 2.15c 2.29b 2.48a 0.027 0.001

Protein conversion ratio(g CPI/g gain) 0.46c 0.46c 0.49b 0.54a 0.006 0.007

Energy conversion ratio(kcal MEI/g gain) 7.24b 7.11b 7.59b 8.16a 0.113 0.029

Crude fiber conversion ratio(g CFI/g gain) 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.005 0.095

Calcium conversion ratio (g CaI/gain) 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.001 0.159
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Note: abcMeans within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05), T1=Diet containing 0%BMSK+100%
Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize, T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize,
BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, SEM=Standard Error of the Mean, DMI=Dry Matter Intake, MEI=Metabolisable Energy Intake, CPI=Crude
Protein Intake, CFI=Crude Fiber Intake, CaI=Calcium Intake, Kcal=Kilo calorie

Economic efficiency

The economic analysis of the experimental diets of Cobb 500
broilers fed maize and BMSK based diets is presented in Table 7.
Feed cost in the current study was evaluated based on the
current market cost of the ingredients and was significantly
difference (P<0.001) among all treatment groups. When
substitution of BMSK increased in the diet of broilers, feed cost
per kg was decreased. As a result, the highest (P<0.001) total
feed cost and feed cost per kg was observed in T1, and the
lowest (P<0.001) total feed cost and feed cost per kg were found

in T4 compared to other treatments. The highest and the lowest
(P<0.001) feed cost per kg weight gain were obtained in T1 and
T2, respectively. The highest and the lowest (P<0.001) net
revenue were observed in T2 and T4, respectively. The highest
and the lowest (P<0.001) EE was in T2 and T1, respectively. The
reduction of feed cost (Birr/kg) with the increasing level of
BMSK is the result of the price difference between BMSK and
maize at the time of the experiment. Similarly, the highest
economic efficiency in T2 is the reason of low feed cost and
higher body weight gain in T2.

Table 7: Economic analysis of Cobb 500 broilers fed maize and BMSK based diets.

Parameters

Experimental diet

T1 T2 T3 T4 SEM P

Total feed cost (Birr/bird) 42.83a 39.86b 33.01c 29.94d 0.201 0.001

Feed cost/kg gain (Birr) 26.34a 23.95d 24.62c 25.38b 0.182 0.001

Feed cost/kg (Birr) 11.04a 10.20b 9.800c 9.36d 0.016 0.001

Total revenue (Birr) 146.22b 149.66a 120.58c 106.06d 0.406 0.001

Net revenue (Birr) 103.38b 109.80a 87.57c 76.11d 0.463 0.001

Economic efficiency 2.42d 2.76a 2.65b 2.54c 0.027 0.001

Relative economic efficiency 1 1.14 1.1 1.05 NA NA

Note: abcdMeans within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05), T1=Diet containing 0%BMSK+100%
Maize, T2=Diet containing 40% BMSK+60% Maize, T3=Diet containing 60% BMSK+40% Maize, T4=Diet containing 80% BMSK+20% Maize,
BMSK=Boiled Mango Seed Kernel, SEM=Standard Error of the Mean, NA=Non Analysed.

Conclusion

Mango seed kernel has potentially an attractive alternative
nutritional attribute that are useful when considering its
inclusion in poultry diets. Based on this study it can be
concluded that, feed intake, body weight change and feed
conversion ratio of chickens fed on control and 40% mango
seed kernel diets were similar. The performances of broilers were
depressed when substitution level of mango seed kernel
increased to 60% and 80% during the whole experimental
period. The cost of MSK is cheaper than the cost of maize, its
utilization as poultry feed will be beneficial to the poultry
industry to minimize production expenses associated with high
conventional feed costs. In addition, feeding of mango seed-
kernel waste for broiler is so important on solving the problem
of competition between poultry and humans for cereal grains.
Similarly, utilization of mango seed kernel waste for poultry
ration will reduce the disposal problems of such wastes.
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